Physician satisfaction with review boards: the provincial psychiatric hospital perspective.
To assess the level of satisfaction of physicians in provincial psychiatric hospitals with Review Boards (RBs) regarding Civil Commitment Certificates (CCCs), Certificates of Incompetence (COIs), and Treatment Orders (TOs). A total of 200 survey questionnaires were distributed to physicians in provincial psychiatric hospitals. Ninety surveys (completed by 25 females, 45 males, and 20 unknown gender) were returned, representing a 45% return rate. Because of their assignments (for example, outpatient department), not all physicians were involved with RBs, and the return rate is likely to have been influenced by this factor. Physician satisfaction rates of 58.2% for CCCs, 66.7% for COIs, and 70.0% for TOs were obtained. Stepwise multiple regression analysis showed that the level of physician satisfaction with RBs for CCCs was predicted best (44.7% of variance) by physician level of comfort with certification and years of institutional affiliation. Qualitative physician responses revealed 3 major themes: patient-related issues, physician-related issues, and RB structure- and process-related issues. Strategies that increase physician comfort level with RBs and changes in the medicolegal structure and process are discussed. A similar survey of patients and RB members is recommended.